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Connecticut
XE\\" LOl\DOl\, CONNECTICUT, FEBRl:ARY ?II, 1!J:J?
.,
PRICE FI\-E CENTS
PRESIDENT BLUNT RE-
TURNS FROM WEST-
ERN TRIP
President Blunt has recently re-
tur-ned from a ten-days' trip to Chi-
cago and Cleveland where. she met
with the ruumnae chapters there,
talked with the parents of students
now attending Connecticut College and
those who hope to come, and visited
a. num ber of schools where she talked
not only wtt.h the prtnctna ..ls but with
students who are partlnu Iar-ly inter-
ested in Connecticut College.
In Chicago the a lurnnae chapter
gave a. receptaon for her at the Colleg-e
Club, inviting parents of students now
in college or planning to come, and
the nrtnctpare or deans or girls from
schools that send us students. About
seventy-five people wer-e present and
listened to xrrse Blunt's informal talk
en college affairs. Josephine Arnold
'29. who is president of the Chicago
A lumna.e, Leah Pdck Silber '20, and
Dcro t hy Blair '28, were among those
arranging fa I' the r-eceotton.
The next day, with Grace Bennet
Nuveen '25, .Mtss Blunt visited Royce-
mol'€- in Evanston and The New Trier
Township High School at 'Vinnetka,
Rnd ta.ll,ed with girls intel'ested in
coming to Connecticut College in the
future, as well 13;& with the school
pl'incipals.
Thoe Cleveland Alumnae held a
me-eting in the home of theit' presi-
de.nt, ~L'r.umana Poote Deniso'n '28, who
was Mis.~ Blunt's hostess, with a large
proportion of theil" membership l)res-
enL They seemed greatly interested
in develDpments at the college, asking
]\Uss Blunt rYl.o'\.nyquestions duting and
after her talk. Miss Blunt had an op-
portunity to meet the mothers Df
Cleveland stud.ents at two very pleas-
ant luncheons. She a.lso visited three
schools, Hathaway Bl'own, Laure.l and
Shaker Heights High School.
Cood fe,;1.tuTesof both the ChicagD
and the Cleveland visits were meetings
of Vassar Alumnae in MisS! BIUlnt's
horuor whet'e she had an opportunity
to tell the alu.mnae of the older col-
lege sOITbethlng of the younger ,one.
On her way to Ghicago Miss Blunt
attended the impressive dJinn-er givffil
to President ·Mary E. Woolley of
l\-IDunt Holyoke College in New York
on the .eve of the latter's depart UTe
fa I' the Disarmament Conference rut
Geneva,
(Continued on 'Page 2. column .~)
First Swimming
Contest Held
On February 9, the college held its
first swimming meet in the Y, M. C,
A, pool. Thel'e wel'e fifteen entrants
in a prQlgl'am which included several
novehy events.
The first event, a fl'ee style dash,
was won by Esther 'White '33 and
Sally Stearns '35, A novelty balloon
race wa.<;won by Jessie \Vachenheim
'33. Esther ""Yhite won an elimina-
tion race, the next event, and one
heat of a candle race, the other' heat
of which was ,,-on by Ruth Jones '34.
The diving competition was ,yon by
Gladys Russell '34. The junior and
sophomore teams tied (,or first place
in the next event, an obstacle relay.
The final event, a novelty relay, was
won by a picked team of which Ade-
laide Cushing '33 was captain.
The meet was arranged by Mjss
Katherine Hamblet, of the Physical
Education Department. The judges
were l\fjss Jean Pollock and Miss
Dorothy GOUld, also of the Psysical
Education Department.
;
JUKIOR ISSUE
CO:\rr.VG
XEXT WEEI{
Two Hundred Alumnae on Campus
Cherries Tell Them t'IVllat's lV/lOt"
About 200 of our- Alumnae are re-
turning this week-end to Connecticut.
A full week-end has been planned [or
them, beginning with Chapel on sat-
urday, and ending with Tea in the
Fanning Faculty Clubroom on Mon-
day afternoon.
Fifty students n-om the three up-
per classes are to form a welcoming
squad. for the returning alumnae.
They will be known by the bunches
of cherries which they will be wear-
ing. They wll l form acquaintances at
the reception on Saturday evening.
unct will nccompauy that gt'OUP
ar-ound the college, showing them the
new rea.tures. also to the Allyn
Museum exhibition, which MI'. Ames
has k indly ar-r-a ng'ed especially for the
Alumnae. 'I'h en too, the group will
probably attend Vespers Sunday eve-
ning in the same fashion, This is an
entirely new feature of Alumnae
week-end to have guides to show
them around. and we hope it 'will be a
success.
T'h er-e are also rumors of reminis-
cent rierrormances or tor-mer classes
to be given nt the basketball game
Saturday aftel'noon between the
Alumnae and the Seniot's. ,",Vho
knows what we will find out about
our Alumnae!
Class dinners will be held] Saturday
evening at the NOrwich Inn, All '''ill
meet at Fanning at I): 30 p. m. a.nd
cars ",HI take them tD the Inn.
Spec:al discussion groups will meet
Sunday morning to discuss the pres~
ent LJ'ends in Continental Literatul'e,
in Philosophy and Psychollogy, and in
English and American Literature, un-
der the leadership of Mjss Ernst, Mr.
Manis, and MI', 'Veils, respectively.
Sunday evenjng, a buffet supper
with the Home Econ·o.mics Depart-
ment will be held for the Alumnae.
'I'he complete program Is as fol-
lows:
A hearty welcome is awaiting you.
Alumnae headJquarters from Fl'id.ay,
February 19th, through Monday will
be in F'a nni ng- Hall. FOI' I'egistel'ing
and far business come too the Alumnae
Association Ontce, Room 2] O.For
Social Headquarters you will be de-
lighted with the Facutty Clubroom on
the fourth floor.
Alumnae are cordially Invtted to
visit classes, Schedule may be ob-
tained n-om the office.
SJ.HU1'da;r
n:55 a. m,~Chapel. Announce-
ment of new Wtnth rop Scholars will
be made by President Blunt.
10:15 a. m.-Meeting of 'wtnttiroc
Scholars, old and new, in the Palmer
Memorial Room or the Library.
12:00 noon.-The College Tea
House is prepared to serve lunch.
2: 00 p. m.e-c.Atu mnae-Sentoi- Bas-
ketball game.
4:00-6:00 p. m.-President Blunt's
Tea for Alumnae at her home.
Classes 1927-1931 at 4:00 p. m.
Classes ]919-]926 at 5:00 p. Ill.
6: 00 p. m,-Class Dinners 01' in-
formal supper an'angements.
7:30 p. m.-Ioltflltlir, p)'esented by
the Glee Cluh. Following the OJ}eT-
etta, l'ecel1Uon nnd dance in Knowl~
Lon Salon in hanoI' of l'etut'ning
Alumnae.
SUllda.y
9:00~10:00 a. m.-Special breal,fast
in the Mohican,
10: 00 11. m.-Group meetin,s with
Po'lissErnst in Plant Living room to
discuss "Continental Litel'a.ture of the
Pl'esent Day."
1LOO 8. m.-Gol·UP discussi·on Jed
by Mr. Morris, li'anning 301, on de-
velopments in "Philosophy and Psy-
chology of the Present."
12:00 noon-Discussion with MI'.
"Wells in Fann!,ng 206, on develop-
(Continued on page 4, corumll S)
Reporter Interviews
Robert Frost
If I had had any questions prepared
to ask him, jf I hadl had anything but
vague suggestions in my mindl, 1
might have felt more at ease as I
waited for Mr. Frost to finish auto-
graphing th-e last book. The minute
r was intl'oduced to him, however, I
fOl'got my former qualms and un-
easiness. He was so friendly, and
agl'eeable, that I felt as if he were
an old. friend, not a stranger. I al-
most lost my rega.ined composure,
though, when he inquired, with a
smile. what questions 1 wanted to ask
him. After admitting that I had no
set Questions to ask him, I suggested
that he tell me what he usually told
his interviewers-that is, that he tell
me the answers without the Questions.
The only dmwback to this lay in the
fact. as he told me, that most re-
(Colltinued on page 2, column 3)
BOOKSHOP GREETS
OLD GRADS
Narhell, All Ye P('opfe who are. Fer!
1'p, Don't say, "Return [ DunJ "Not,"
For Only l'eMcrday Ships of Yoltth took
the W".qllcord Passage through East
1l'ind, West Wind over TIlC Road Back
to 1'/lC Good Earth. These Restless
Heads are Big PJlIol/gh to Keep Moving,
whethel" they belong to a Su;iss
Fam!I!! Jlallhattan, Oil"" are only one of
TICO People. They will spend ,2.i Hours
on a re-united campus. Women A1'C
J"ike That, and we send them f,oods
(I Lo/;c.
BURMA PLAY AT VESPERS
"Ba Thane" Chosen
Ves'pers on Sunday, February 28, is
to be a Student Volunteer Se·rvice, in
anticipation of the Connecticut Val-
ley Spl'ing Conference that will 'be
held at Middletown in MarCh, and
emanating from the recent Quad ...
rennial Conference in Buffalo. As
Connecticut has no organized Student
Volunteer group, it is hoped that one
will be started this Spring. During
the i'il'st week in March, a list will be
l10sted t·o be signed by those interei ..t-
ed in missions and foreign service
and in the ,",Vesleyan conference.
At the Vespers Service Ba '1'11011(',a
mission play of But"ma. is to be pre-
sented. The cast is as fo,lIows:
Gordan "Vot'th, all' American l\-[is~
sionary , ..... Katherine BlaCk '35
Virginia \vol'tll, his wife
Madan Nichols '32
Joan WOj'th, their daughter
Lillian Bacon '3ol
Richard Ordway, an American Oil
Driller , Isabelle Ba.rtlett '32
Joe Fox, an American Newspaper Re-
porter ,Ruth Stimson '33
Ua Thane, a young Burmese Lad
Margaret Hazlewood '32
Ma May, Ba 'I'hane's sister
Catherine Baker '34
PI'oductioll
Coach Esther Tyier '33
Costumes ,., Olga Wester '34
Lights ,Frances Rush '35
Make~up , .. Peggy Leland '32
Propel'ties Dorothy J\'!errill ' 34
Scenery ,.".,.,." .. Janet Ross 34
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN
TONIGHT
Glee Club Presents
"Iolanthe"
Tonight the Glee Club under the
dtrection of Mr. 'weld will present its
third Gilbert and Sullivan comic
opera. The choice for this year is
t olevtlte, a fairy opera in which Gflb er-t
found full play for his favorite themes
of duality and plurality, together with
a delightful ble ndil ng' of reality and
fantasy which make the world amus-
ingly "topsy-turvy."
Iolanthe had been banished twentv
five years before the open-ing of the
storv because she had been "injudi-
cious" enoug-h to marry a mortal. In
fact she had Incur-red death. but the
Fal ry Queen, rather than let so dir-e
a punishment be visited on her be-
loved Iolanthe. banished her, on con-
dttl on that she never explain to, at'
com.murucate with, het- husband, At
t.h e opening of the op-era we find the
Fatt-ies very dejected over the loss of
Iolanthe, and very soon they manage
to persuade the Queen to ro.rgtve her
and restore hel' to the Fairy band!.
Iolanthe appeal'S and soon intro-
duces her son Strephon, who is half a.
f,liry and half a mOl'tal. Strephon,
who is oOily an Al'cudian sh-epherd,
even i[ he is half a [ail'y, hns :had the
mi'sf01'tune to fall in love with
Phyllis, a wal'd ·in Chancel'}', w,ho has
olso attached the entir'C House of
Peers, Inot ,even excepting the Lord
Chancellor, to hel' dainty ap,ron
stl'ings. Phytllis an.d Strephon have
(OonHnued on page 2, columll 2)
WINTER PROM LURES
MANY TO KNOWLTON
'I'he Winter Prom and Tea~dance
was 'held in Knowlton Salon Satul
day, February 13. The room was
d.ecorated in I'eel and White, and the
St. Valentine's day color scheme was
al'so carried out in the red and silver
costumes af the waitresses,
'l'he music for both dances was
furnished by the Ruby Newman or-
chestra of BostOn. Patronesses at the
Tea-dance wel'e Miss Eleanor Pl'iest,
Miss Dorothy Gould and Miss Kath-
erine Hamblet of the Physical Edu-
cation department. President Blunt,
Miss E. Alvel'na Burdick, dlean of stu-
dents, Miss Alice Ramsay, director of
the Personnel Bureau, ProfeSSOr' and
Mrs. J, Lawrence Erb and PI'ofessor
and Mrs. Fredel'ick vVeld were the
patt'ons and patronesses at the Prom.
The waitresses were: Hortense Al-
derman '32, Eleanor Roe '32, Ruth
Seanol' '32, Dorothy Tomkinson '33,
Elizabeth Boeker '33, Elizabeth Cal
vel' '33, Jane Alexander '34, Mary
Louise Hays '34, Vil'ginia Blunt '34.
Arrangements for the dances were
made by the Servicoe League commit-
tee of entertainment, of which Vii
ginia Swan '33, is chail'man. Other
members are, Lu.cile Cain '33, Janet
Swan '33, Elizabeth Carver '33, Alice
Kelly '33, and Eleanor Jones '33.
CALE~DAR
Feb. 20-22-Alumnae 'Veek-end.
l"eb. 23, Tuesday, 4: 00 p. m.-Con
vocation, John Dewey.
Feb, 24, \Vednesclay March 7, Mon
day-American Institute Graphic
Arts Exhibit, in the Iibnr.ry.
Feb. 24, Wednesday, 8:00 p, m.
Palmer Room in the library. Lec-
ture by Mr. Hell:mut Lehmann
Haupt, CUTator of rare books at the
Columbia University Library, Dn the
Exhibit. Faculty and students in
terested invited.
li'eb. 25, Thursday-Luncheon fa
daughters and sisters of Rotary
Club members.
Feb. 26, Fllday-Faculty pal ty.
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Published by the students or ConnectI-
cut College ever-y Sa tur-dav throughout
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escent durIng mid-years and vacartous.
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EDITORIAL-----.-----
The Connecticut Arboretum
The Connectic,ut Abol'etum has re~
celved two gifts, which signify the
celebrations which are taking place
this week-end, It is both the Wash-
ington Bi-centennial and Alumnae
vVeek--e,nd,
Prom the Connecticut Chapter of
thoe Daughters of the Ame.rican Revo-
lution has come a gift of five hundred
dollars, This sum js to be used to
build a 'Vashin'g'ton Memorial entrance
to the Arboretum, Acoording to ten-
tative plans the entrance will be on
WiJiiams Street, across the l'oad from
the west gateway, There wi11 be an
open court on the street level, open-
ing into another court where it ,vould
be possible to place a commemorative
tablet. From here a waLk wlll lead
"to a ]}oint called Overlook Plaza,"
'l'he development will include suita-
ble planting,
The othet" gift also entails specific
stipulations, Two hundred dollars are
waiting to go into the creation of an
outdoor chapel In the hemlock grove
in Bolleswood. Raymond E, Hill of
Plymouth, N. H" is the donor. His
gift is in mem()ry of his late wife who
was Katharine Slayter of the class of
1924,
The tribute to Washington and to a
former student of Connecticut College
are fittingly beautiful. To all of us, to
whom Connecticut is dear~ it js a
happy thought to realize that this
week-end will be very definitely kept
alive in our memory by the two gifts.
On '1'hursday aftoe.rnoon, FebL-uary
18, the Seniors were guests at a tea
in the Knowlton Reception rooms
which was given by Mm. :Milligan,
president of the Alumnae Association.
It was an informal gathering for the
p,urpose of having the Seniors meet
and become acquainted with Mrs.
Milligan,
She spoke at the Senior claslJ meet-
ing Thursday evening,
At a meeting of the college Press
Board held Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 16, five new members were
elected. to the board, They are
Marion Anello '35, Patricia Genz '35,
Ruth Worthington '35, Edith Wines-
tine '35, and Sylvia Dworski '35,
GITIBEHT .\XD SrLLIY.-\S
'l'O~JGIlT
(('oJlt'ludt·d (rom pagl'1, roll/mIl 4)
decide,d to rnar-rv without the consent
of the Lord Ctmncetlor, but that old
gen tle ma n has other plans for his
ward and forbids it.
siu-epnon then seeks aid n-om his
Fairy mother and is overheard by
PhyUi~ and <the Peel'!', who are 0\'e1'-
joyed to find gtr-epnon n pp.ar-errtl y
faithless. All explanations are III
vatn, and Phyllis decides to marry a
Lord, but which one, that is the ques-
tion. At this point the Fairy Queen
enters and adds further confusion to
the affair by deciding to send
strenhcn to Parliament from one of
her "pocket boroughs," 'with the un-
heard-of-power of being able to pass
ever-y bill he chooses,
'I'he scene changes to 'westmtnster,
where we find that the Peel'S are terrt-
bly upset by St.r-ephnrr'e abiliiy as a.
member of paruament. The Fairies
are ver-y pleased with the success of
their truerrerence, but their angel'
towards 'the Peers is slowly dying, and
great admiration for these diignlfied
and condescendtns Peers is growing,
The Fairy Queen is annoyed by this
shoW of weakness on the part of the
Fall'ies and a.lthough admitting that
she het'self is not "insensible to the ef-
fect of manly bea.uty" (hn her case It
ha.ppens to be the PhilOoSophical Sentry,
Private ,\Villis) she- O'1'(lel'Sthem to sub-
due their weakness, Phyllis, engaged
to two noblemen at once, 1S' very mis-
enlble, and so is the LorcL Chancellor
who Is In lov.e with Phyllis, b.ut can't
quite see how he can marry hel' be-
cause of his position as her guardian.
F.inall~' the two LOI'ds decide that the
lies of fl'iem:l.ship al-e stl'onger than the
ties of love, and both decline the honol'
of malTylng Phyllis. She ,now finds
out that Stl'ephon is <Qn1y half a.
mortal, and decides to ta.ke "hal( a
mortal she does love Tathet' than half
a. dozen that she doesn't." The two
lovers then enlist Iolanthe's aidJ in
gaining the Lord Chancellor's consent.
She reveals to them the startling news
that the Lord Cha.ncellor is her hus~
band, and that she daTe not talk to
him on pain of death, However, on
hearing that her husband has decide<l
to marry Phyllis, She bl'eaks he,- vow
and reveals hel-self to him. Th.e
F'airie!i meanwhile, have all mar"led
Peel'S, and the Fairy Queen finds he.r-
self in a quan.dary, fat' she Cc'l..nnot
slaugh-tE!!' the whole Fairy band,
Finally, at the suggestion of the Lord
Chancellol', it is c1ecided that every
fail'y shall die who does not marl'y a
mOl·tal. The Sentl"y consents to marry
the Fairy Queen in Ol'deo: to .gav.e her
from death,
The whole production of Iolanthe
was attended by very serious events
which were to try Sullivan's calm
heroism to the utmost. .T.ustbefore he
started to compose the music, his
mother, to whom he was most devoted,
died. '\Vith uncommon fortitucle Sul-
livan drowned his grief by completely
immersing h'imself in his wol'le Un-
kind. Fate again awaited him at the
day of the opening performance . .Tust
before he was leaving his house to
oonduct th-e fil'st l>er[ormance, he re-
ceived word that the bl'okerage to
which he had entrusted has-e.ntire sav-
ings had gone bankrupt, and his IHe-
time's eal-nings were lost. Sullivan
tore up the message and coonducted the
performance without anyone realizing
ihe shock that he had just received.
No histol'y o( the first performance
would be complete without mention of
the Fai!'y Queen's song, "Oh, foolish
(ay," It happened that, at lhat time,
a certain Captain Shaw, a hand-
some and well-known malll, was chief
of Lhe London li'ire Brigade, He
\\ as present at the first performance
of folulltlif'. To his consternation, and
the audience's amusement, the Fairy
Qu.een, after having sung one stanza
about her own 10ve-lollL condition,
turned (>0 Captain Shaw and addressed
him thus:
"Oh, Captajn Shaw
Type of true love kept under!
Could thy Brigade
With cold cascade
Quench my great love, I wonder!"
This purely local humor has been
dimmed by the passing years, but
Julullt7le continues to delight EngIish-
speaking aUdiences, "for Its humor is ,
A BRICK-BAT
Deal' Brick:
Such a. merrte gathedng on ye
jail)" old campu~alunmae to the
left, the right. and around everv other
corn er. And how these g-ir-ls keep
their" age, The poor hag'g'ar-d old
Seniors gaze with envy. Guess the
wide, wide wor-ld isn't such a bad
place after 0111.
Xow listen, Bal. marks are taboo.
So don't bdng that up. I should g-ive
you grny hairs quoting death notices
And don't throw hints ar-ound about
Sl}ring being In the air. Many, a
tulip has been blighted by a seemmg
war-mth of affection-if you get what
I mean.
Garner round all ye English rna-
jot-s and learn that a verse stands on
its own feet. And hand this riddle
down to postertrv-c-wben is Tennyson
not Tennyson? - Ea..-~'! When he's
Browning!
Par-den me while I pack my lunch
I'm getting a good seat ror totantne-
if I have to haunt the gym all day.
Gilbel't and Suntventshlv YOul'S,
BAT,
JUSt a little Bookshop note--The
Not Quite Puritans kept The Ten
Commandments, But Not 1"01' Love,
UEPORTEn IXTERVmWS
HOBERT FHOST
(Concluded from page 1, column, 2)
pOl-tel'S intel'vlew him beforeha.nd, so
that they won't have to en'duI'e lis-
tening to him, I mentally consid'ered
this idea. and decided that it might
be a good id'8a in some cases, though
not in that one, 1 would keep that
suggestion (01' future reference,
As long as I didn't have any spe-
c:fic que1itions In mind, he decided to
help me out by suggesting some, He
mentioned again the mattet· he h'ad
hl'ought up in the aftel'noon~the fact
tha.t poetry must ha.ve fOI'm; the form
serves as a bacl{gt'ound [0" the verse,
ns swords fonn the background in
a s\\,ol'd, dance. I told him that I
thought that -everyone had understood
that quite well, anw that I sh·o,uld like
mOI-e personal news.
He lea.ned back in his ohair on the
stage, while I sat 'on the edge of the
table in !'I'ont of him, ''''hile I wait-
ed, I noticed that he had changed
vel'Y little (l'om l'ast year, although
he appeared a little tired, I did not
take out a reportorial notebook and
pencil, because I {lid not want to
change the fl'iendly. inf.o,rmal, atmos-
phel'e to a formal, businesslike one.
'l'here was 'one thing, ,he sal'Cll,that
most people did no.t know about him,
that he wanted them to understand,
This was that he had a Fellowship
at Amherst College, as he formerly
had one at Michigan. 'I'his did not
entail any professorial duties, but
merely meant that he occupied an
Honorary Chair at the College, and
was thel'e thl-ee months In th'8 year,
This made it possible for him to
write when he pleased, and did not
make it necessary for him to live by
his writing. He would not like to
have his poetry a m.eans of liveli-
hood, he said. There are very few
men that have been so honored with
a fellowg.hiJl~I believe he said James
Johns()n wa.s one of them, I, ...."'US not
sur"prised that MI', Frost should have
been so honored, for was he not the
gr'eatest American poet?
I asked him when he had started
to write poet,-y. He replied that it
was when he was about fifteen, Much
of his first writing was fOr the lit-
erary paper published by members of
his class in school In California. The
students were not taught then, as
now, how to write, nor were they
perennially true to: human, nature and
its music Is a never-failing de'light."
The cast for this evening's perform-
ance is as (ollows:
Lord Chancellor Jane MacKenme '32
Earl of ),[ountal'Ul'at Louise SalelJ '33
Earl TollolIer Helen Wood '34
P.-ivate Willis Ruth Ferree '33
Strephon Virginia Blunt '34
Queen of Fairies Abbie Usher '33
Iolanthe Caanille Sams '34
Celia Margaret Leland '32
Leila Martha Johnson '33
Pleta Jean Marshall '33
Phyllis I'\'larion Nichols '32
(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the optntons
expressed In this column. In order to
insure the valf dlt y of this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Deal' Editor:
I am inspired 1:0 write and express
tlu-oug h you, my appreciation to the
Italian department. and also to tell
undergraduates that our classes have
been a constant tnsptra.tton, a source
of deep joy,
How rarely does one get a sort of
speaking knowledge, as w-ell as an im-
pression of the Irterat ur-e of the COUll-
try, beside the inevitable 'rudiments of
grammar, during eight months' study?
1'\8ver-1 would have thought-but al-
ready, we have acquired more than
that-a feeling of ttre an d thought in
Italy, as well as an enthusiasm for all
that is Italian,
One of the Privileged.
Dear Editor:
MI/.~l the "Lfbe" close from four co
five o'clock on Convocation days?
It seems ruttier unlli€lcessary to close
the "Libe" for that one. h,our during
the days when. we have epeakers at
Convocation, It "stops up the, works"
and succeeds only in makJing p€ople
confused, vexed', and in· wasting a lot
9f pl'ecious time,
I suppose the id€a is, that if the
"Libe" is closed, ev'€ryone will h',oop
out, and trot over to "Convo" but
I assure you .no such thing happens,
People who are thus uncel'moniously
ousted,e'ithe.l' .go home sulking in a
dreadful humour ·0'1' else ddft down to
the tea-ho'use to vemt their vexation
on the better half 'of a "deck of
camels" and a "hro,wnle ,a la m,ode,"
If the library offidalSi desire to heal'
the Convocation sp-eaker, there is no
earthly reason why they can't go
ahead, leaving some of the student
assistants In chal'ge (01' that hour.
But to deliberately "close up shop"
and politely sho!\v ,everyo,ne the '8xit,
thus disturbing the train of thought,
and rudely int,errupting industrious ap-
lllicatiollJ is most annoying, It wouldn't
be so hard if one Icould at least tak'e
a resel'ved, book out and wO.rk at home
fol' an hoO'r, but no, olne must loo.ve it
behind, idling ·O,ll!the shelf and grow-
ing moldy with the settli'ng dust. It's
just little things l'ike that which make
coHege life so i1'ksome at times, Can't
anything be- done about it?
A Sophomo'1'e in a Peevish Mood.
given any chance in <:laSS' to write.
So the students pubJlished a paJpel' -of
their o'\\'n. Students contributed, and
the student editors "houndedl" them
until they got th'eir contributions in,
MI', 1<"rostwas oedito'l' at one time. He
could l1'ot get anyone to contribute to
one issue; so he wrote the whol-e pa-
per that night and resigned the next
day,
(To be continued)
PRESIDENT BLUNr.r RErl'URNS
FROM 'VESTERN TRIP
(Ooncludcd from page 1, column 1)
"]'he occasion for the entiTe trip was
the annual meeting olf the Associa.tion
of Amel"ican C'oIle.ges hel:d in Cincin.-
nati on January 20 and 21. Miss
Blunt, with Dean Christian Gauss -of
Princeton University, led a conferen'Ce
on Faculty-Student Relatio:nshipsJ. Of
especial interest in the conf.erence was
the statement of Dr, Stephen P,
Duggan, dil"ector of ,the Institute of
Intemation Ed"ucaJt::ion,of N-ew York,
to whom certain fore·ign .students re-
port on thek experiences in. America,
He sand that all E.u'ropean students
speak of the l'€lationship between stu~
d€nts and fa"cuIty in American Col-
leges in contrast to the ,negligible con-
tact wh'ich students, have with faculty
on the Euro,pean continent,
Dr. Blunt sa.:id tha.t she brought
back from her trip a pleasanrt impres-
sion of the increasing knowl€dge
which the cities of the midwest have
of Connecticut College, their respect
fol' the college as an institution of
high standards, and their appredation
of its freedom from hampering tra-
ditions.
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Buttrick. Jesus Callie Preachin!J. N. Y"
Scribner, 1931.
w nat good are preachers, if any?
'Vhy all this haranguing of sparse
oongr-egationa ? ,"Vhy this rigmarole
of worship, this fever of orguruaa-
tion, this maintenance of elaborate
buildings? 'Ph ls book is, basically,
an attempt to answer these ques-
tions, which both laymen and min-
istelrs are asking, And it prov€s to
be a very effective answer.-Chris-
/if/n Cel/fury.
Ba.iley. 'J'hc (,'ospcl ill Arl. Boston,
Pilgrim Pl'ess, 1931.
The author has given thousands or
people a better understa.nding a.nd a
bettel' appredation of th'€!great re-
lig1O<us pictures of ancient and
modern mastel'S. He is artist, and
teacher, and in.teqlreter all in one.-
j"lblishcr.
Bell. Ullfa.~hioll(lbfc COl/victioll8. ~. Y.,
Hal'per, 1931.
The book is not technical and is
wl'itt-en [o!' the thoughtful laymen,
paxticularly the layman who is in·
Lel'ested in matters scientific and ac~
quainted with modern thought.-
PlIl!li.~h{'/".
Brown. Pa/h/l1(fy.~ /0 Ccrlflin/y. N. Y.,
Scdbnel', 1930.
His interpretation of revelatio.n not
as something separate from othe.r
ways of knowlerlg-e, but as compre-
hending them all, 'is a distinct con,-
tribution to the whole discussion.
He is not dogmatic but peJ'suasive,
not so much a. theologian [l,'o,ving a
point as a prophet lighting the way.
-BOil/on '}'ro.lIscl'ipt.
Browne. Since C(/.lval"Jl)~ An InICr/ll'ct(t-
lion of Christiall l1il1lol"l/. N. Y.,
Macmillan, 1931.
A highly cI"e.(litable piece of wrl·ting.
The scholarship displayed i.') of a
high ol'd,er. It is not the whole
h'uth about the. s.ubject ·but it 'is an
excellent pl'esentation of one view.
-Outlook.
Coffiln. .J1[cani1i,q of Ihe Oro8.S. N. Y.,
Scribner, J 931.
As one might exp'ect firom this
author, the task ,of reverenlt probing
inbo the mjnd of Christ is in this
case ca.nried out with the utmost
sym1Jat.hy and UllderS'tanding.-
01l1l1'(;hIll01i.
Helder. Grca/r,st '1'hou,qhts 011 Immor-
talily, N. Y., Smith, 1930.
Compiled fro,m personal letters to
the author and from books and
othe.1" sour,ces. Both -bides of the
questi,on are represented and the
book includes the,opinions of clergy-
men, philosophers:, scientists, edl~-
cators and writ'ers; from JesUIt
fa.thel"~ a.nd Jewish rabbis to Presi-
dent Ello.t, G. B. Shaw and H. L.
l\'lencken.-Book Review Diflcst,
Jones. Ohrist of the Moull! j A Working
Philosophy of IJifc. N. Y., Abing-
don, 1931.
The authol- presents here an inter-
pI'etation of the Sel'mon on the
Mo.unt, regarding it as the one prac-
tical philosophy fot' a turbulent
world.-Boo1>fist,
.Jones. Palhways to the Reality of God,
N. Y., Macmillan, 1931.
There is vastly more spiritual vitali~
ty in the eleven pathways to re~
iigious certainty that are marked
out by Dr, Jones than in the
ol1Jtological,cosmologica.l, and tel.e-
ological proof-s fO'r God. .-Oll1'ls-
han Century,
Oman. The Natnl'ul alld the Snper-
natllml, N. Y., Macmillan, 1931.
A notable work The real
stTength of the book lies less in sec-
Who's Here Among the
Alumnae
1919-£srhel' Barnes, Esther Batch-
elder-, Mary Ctitnmon ~roITis, DOI'Othy
Dart, Mihll'ed Dray Kepes noma
Hutzler, "Mal'enda Peemts. xrarton
Rogers Netson. Virginia Rose, Rosa
Yrilcox:, Susan "·i!cox.
I92Q-.-Marion Gammons, Marion
Hendrie ~Iilligan, Ruth Newcomb
ex-'20,La Petr-a Perley Reiche, Edith
Smith,
J921-Dorothy Pryde.
H)22--Gertl'ude Avery, Amy- Peck
Yale, Constance Hill Hathaway, Helen
Peale Sumner, Jeanette Sper-r-y Slo-
cum.
1923-Anna Buell, Hope Freeland
Allen, Abby Hotltster-, Alice Ramsay,
Ruth 'Veils, Helen Wulf Knup.
1924-J~net Cr-aw-for-d How, Helen
Holbrook, Elste Marquardt Meek.
1925-Eleanor HaITI man Baker,
Oer-trurte Noyes, Alice Taylor Dugan,
Miriam Chadeayne ex·'25.
llJ26-Dorothy Andl'ews, Con!Jtance
Clapp, Lois GOl'don, Lorena Taylor
Perry, Jessie \Villiams Kohl; Edna
Smith ex-'26,
J927-Edith Clark, Mary Cl'Otoot,
J(athe!"ine Sembrada Dou!Je, Minnie
""atchlnsky Peck.
1925-Roberta BitgoOd, Gl'ace Bige-
low Chlll"chill, FlOI-ine Dimmock,
Elizabeth Douglass Munro!JS, Con-
Slance Ir'ving, Abbie Kelsey,
1929-Dorothy Adams Peabody,
Ethel Cook, Eleanor Pahey, 'Vi!·
helm ina l<'ountain Strickland, Faith
Grant, Catharine Greel', Grace Hous-
tOn, Frances Hubban:l, Constance
,Jacobsen. l\'llIriel Kenddc.k, Ruth
Petrofsky, EHznbeth Riley, Elizabeth
Speirs, Carolyn Terry, D01'Othy
Thayel'.
In:~O-Elizabeth Avery, l\'fabel Bal·t-
lett. Helen Benson l\Hlnn, Mal'g3,ret
Bre,vE'"l', Ruth Bl·OWll. Mary Cary.
E"elyn Clal'ke, MalY DeGange, F.liza-
'beth Ed wal'ds, Adelaide Finch, Helen
Flinner, Norma Ceol'ge, l;'l'ieda GI"OUt,
Elizabeth Hal'tshol-n, Virginia .10-
s.eph, Louisa Kent, J..,llilan Miller. Jane
Murphy, Dor'othy Quigley, Marion
Ransom, Emily Tomlinson, Elizabeth
vVeed, Helen Weil Elfenbein, Marion
Wi:ekwi·re.
1!)31-Fran!ces Ayen" 'Dhursa Bar-
num, "Yinifrec1 Beach, DOI'Othy Bln1-
sey, Fannie Bixler, Muriel Bl'istol,
Katherine Buckley, Anna Cofra.ncesco,
Isabel ColbY, Grace Gardiner, Dorothy
Gould, Jane Haines, Alice Hangen,
Virginia Hinman, Maxy Inn,et, Agri·
pine Kal"das, Alice Kindler', Catherine
I,ynch, Katherine Lowe, Kathleen
Noonan, Lucille Poppe, Caroline Rice,
Mildred Shea, DorO'thea Simpson,
Cathel'ine Steele, Mal'gadta Swanson,
Marjory Taylor, Beatrice Whitcomb,
Mat'garet Whitman, Evelyn Watt,
Be:Jtl'ice Wheeler.
Vespers On Sunday
'l'he speaker at the vesper seTvice
on Alumnae vVeek-end Sunday will
be the Rev, J. V. Moldenhawer, pas·
tor of the First Pl'esbyterian ChUl'ch
on lower Fifth. Avenue, New Y.ork
City. '.Phis is the chUl'ch whose pul-
pit was fOl'mel'iy occupied by DI'.
Harry Emerson Fosdick, previous to
his acceptance of the call to the
Rivel'side Church; Rev. Moldenhawe.r
becoming Dr. Fosdick's successor in
the former. It is a church made fa-
mouse by a long succession of fam-QiUS
preachers, and Rev. Moldenhawer's
homiletical gifts were in no small
measure responsible for his being se-
lected as pastor of "Old First
Ch ul'ch", He easily ran ks as one of
the city's outstanding preachers. He
is the author of several books on ,'e-
!igious subjects and is a member of
the teaching staff of Union Theologi-
cal Seminary.
tional excellence than, in the coIlec-
Uve effect of the body of august tes-
timony which it bears to the great
tl'uths---or tenets of a spiritual
philosophy.-Times Literary Supple-
mellf.
Redwood. God 1',~ the Slu11ts. N. Y.,
Re-ve.lI, 1931.
The most significant and inte.resting
-indeed trilling, part of this book
Dr. Collier Speaks On
Disarmament
'I'he problem of dtsarma.menr if;
nsvchotogtcrn and must have a moral
solution, said Dr. 'I'heodor-e Colliel',
m-ores-or or history at Br-own Unt-
versttv, speaktng- bercre the New
London League or 'women Voters and
Ccrmecucut College, Tuesday a ner-
noon, February 16, in the college
gymnasium. The subject of Dr, Col-
lier's lecture was "Problems Facing
the Disarmament Conference",
Dr. Cottrer sees little hope (or dis-
armament and wor-ld peace in the
negotiations of ex-perts because th-ey
act on the belief that war is in-
evitable and seek only to lessen Its
damage. They seek t he security of
thetr own nations which makes in-
secur-ity for other nations. DI". Col-
lier believes that the solution must
be sought In the faith that the na-
tions of the world can live together
as friends. Although the problema
facing the drsarrnament conference
can be classifted as political, economic
01' socinl, Dr. Collier aees in them all
a comm<m ba.~ls of feal' to let go
what Is held and an inability to grasp
new modes of thought,
The necessity for thought Inl ter'ms
of alternatives was pointed out by
01'. Collier. The clisal'mament con-
ference is faced with th.e pI'oblem of
considel'ing the consequences of dis-
armament, of guar'anteeing stability,
of finding some IlrO'lection for t.he im·
proved conditions of subject nation_
alities in Europe, ot replacing the se-
curity of arms with something new.
Tn the past, nations have been kept
in Order by the fear of punishment.
The conference must finel some new
motive to contr'ol the actions or
nations.
Tn dlEcusBing the mO,l'e conCI-ete
problems of the con'fel'ence, Dr. Col-
lieI' dwelt on the incomplete condi-
tion of the '"",odd Peace machinery.
He pointed out the inability of the
League of Nations to take effective
a.ction while the UnIted States and
Russia remained outside, the lack of
any coercive rpow-er'to -enforce Uhe de-
cisions of the \Vorlet Court, and the
lack of impleme'ntntlon In the. Pact
of Paris,
STUDENTS ENTERTAIN AT
ALUMNAE MEETING
The New London Chapter of the
Connecticut College Alumnae held its
monthly meeting Februal'Y 15, 1932
in tlhe Faculty Club Room in Fan-
ning. Each month the mooting is in
charge of a dilTerent chairman; thus
t.he burden of I'esponsibility does not
always fall on the ,same person. At
this meeting .Jennie Copeland '29,
was the chairman.
'.Phe business of the meeting in-
ciuded a discussion about raising
money fol' the chapter's contribution
to the alumnae fund which is used
fOl' a threefoldo purpose, salary of the
Alumnae Secretary, vhe Caroline
Black Memorial Professorship Fund,
and the Student-Alumnae House
Fund; and the announcement of two
hundred and two dollars already
raised for the Emergency Scholarship
Fund.
Then Peg Salter '32, gave a I'eport
of the Student Government WO'rk for
1931-1932; and Ruth Judd '32, told
what Service League has been doing
in the past year.
The formal meeting was then
closed anet the meeting W'aS turned
ovel' t'o Virginia Swan '33, Chairman
of Entertainment for Service League.
A program was presented of songs
by Sis Bartlett '32, and Jean Stim-
son '32; a reading by Billy Hazlewood
'32; and a tap dance by Marjorie
Seymour '33, accompanied at the-
piano b)' Eleanor Husted '33,
Refreshments were then served by
waitresses dressed in their Wintel"
Prom costumes. The waitresses were
Betty Carver '33, Betty Boekel' '33,
Dorothy Tomkinson '33, and Hortense
Alderman '32,
tells of the personal courage and re-
source of the women wJ'io, for a
ntegHgible salary, choose to live- in
places of danger an? h01'l'Or in order
to be of most help where they aTe
needed.-Times Literary SlipplemCllt,
(Continued on page 4:. column 1)
THREE DELEGATES
AT NORTHFIELD
At Xor-t hftefd, xtass .• this last week-
end ther-a,was an Inter-collegiate Con-
rerence on "I ncemtvea For Creative
Ltvtne in Our Present Chaotic So-
ciety:' One hundr-ed and twenty del-
egates from Smith, ~Jt. Holyoke, Yale,
wtutams, 'westevan, Amherst, Dart ,
mouth and other Eaatern colleges un-
der the Ieaderahtp or Kirby Page and
Douglas Steere acquired a sense of di-
recuon, a clearness of insight, an In-
tensity of conviction, and a faith in
God, which so many had lacked prev-
tousty.
Connecticut College was representee
by Ruth Judd '32; ~Iary Elizabeth
'Vyeth '32, and Dr. Mort-is.
On Friday evening Kirby Page
spoke about the present crisis. He
spar-ed no details In making nte audi-
ence aware of JUSt how drasttc the sUt.-
uation really is. He pointed out that,
above all, able leaders were neede<l,
who th r-o ugh Christianity had acquu-ed
a sensitiveness to social ,'esponsibillty,
faith in human natUI'e, which can rise
above 'this slough, and inner re-
SOU1'Cesof the splriL
Saturday morning thel'e were I'ound
table discussions devot-ed to campus
ditficulities and needs as cl'yslallized
from Kirby Page's talk. Not the least
of these proble'ms is the preva.lent
sen'8'€' of instability, -of bafflement in
the face of OUI' pel'Sonal convictions.
Students lack authol'it)" the courage
of what few convictions they have and
assume an attitude or 1ndiffel'ence 01'
cynicism. Also, they a.Te too afnlid of
solitude, pI"efelTing movies a.nd aim-
less chrutter to communion with them-
selves.
In the afternoon Douglas Steere
spoke infOI'mally about the deplorable
conelition of the minel's in \Vest Vil'-
gin'ia, Kirby Page spoke on the East-
ern crisis.
Saturday -evening Do.ugla.s Steel'e, a
member of the Philosophy Depal't-
ment at Haverfol'cl, spoke on "Crealtive
Living," He challenger each and
eveTyone to look to God for in.ner
stl'ength. He told of a little chHd who
had been. striving to build up hie
blocks-time after time they had
fallen down-d'isco.uraged and weary
he was l'eady to give up, when he no~
ticed these clirectlans: These blocks
stand el'eot if Ibuilt in the ·box. Sim-
ilial'ly, lives al'e whole only when Goo
is the foundation.
On Sunday, Douglas Steere talked
about the "Tmage of God," and how
one ,may l'ealize a divine convictlion.
He st,ressed the impOI·t.ance of -earn€!:>'t-
Iy seeking perfection fthrough God,
Kil'by Page concluded the Oonfer.
en'ce by interpl'eting the l'ellgion of
Jesus,
TATE AND NEILAN
MILLEH-OOOl{ SIIOES
(~Iade by Nettleton)
Moccasin Style
fa I' 'Va men
--- 0---
Sale This Week
JA.<liCS Ha.ts $ J ,00
~IcCall UIII Hose $,89
Broken Sizes
Some formerly up to $1.95
TATE AND NEILAN
Putnam Furniture Co.
Esta.bllshed 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Conn.
SPECIAL
LINES
OF
FALL STYLES
TO SELL AT
$5.00 and $6.00
WALKOVER
SHOE STORE
237 St.'Ue Street
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J1I\UIIJUI W1IUW' merits in "English and Arnertcan Lit- PEARL S HOPKINS
\rllTH enu ure of the Pr-esent."
bD~c.SDn7\1t'l\ 1:00 p. ro.-Luncheon far Alumnaer~ ~ and Pacuttv at 'Tbumes Hall. Sear-
ing .u-rangement optional. Speakers:
Prestdent Km her-ine Blunt, Miss
Pauline Dederer. .Ianet Crawford
How '24. Loretta Roche '21.
3:30 p. m.----Tdps to Lyman Allyn
xtuseum. College Arboretum.
5:00 p , m.-Vespers. Rev. J. V.
xrotdennawer, Pastor First Pr-esby-
tei-tan Church, New York City.
6:00-i:OO p. m.-Buffet Supper
with Home Economics Department.
New London Hall, tourt.h rtoor.
8:00 p. m.-Moving pictures of Col-
lege, past and pr-esent, Fanning Hall,
301.
wetcome all ye Alumnae, You will
find that the gym is just where it al-
ways was. Also the standard dorms
are in the same place, but don't get
lost on the fourth floor of Fanning.
Please dear Alumnae! Don't tell
the poor little shtvertng Seniors how
hard it is to get jobs. They f-eel badly
enough about next year.
Of course we shouldn't mention
marks, but 'we can't help commenting
on the breath-taking rapidity with
which they came out. How the news
did spread that 'puesdav night. In no
time there were bits- of torn envelopes
leading rr-om the gym to all the dorms.
This was followed by the usual
frantic multiplying, adding and divid-
ing by 16 fOI" lJiyhJ,~.
'Ph en there was the girl, who arter
six: exams, had a. dream that 'all the
exam boons flew in on their blue wings
and swooped about he'!' in a bat-like
manner shrieking "F-F-F-F-F-F."
The PLAGUE has stalked among us
again, 1\lany were its victims. Lilee
many other things it was]1,O respecter
of time and pla.ce and so it picked
Prom Vleek--end (o,r its appearance.
Do you play the Roll game? All
you have to do is sit in a class behind
Hazen Foundation Books
Available
Having gone through the necessary
cataloguing process, the first install-
ment of volumes secured under the
Hazen Foundation Grant is now ready
(01"use. Part of these al'e to be foun1d
with the noewbooks an,d on the seven-
d'ay bookshelf in the Library. Others
will appear thereon as space becomes
available, Following are the new ar-
nivals:
Andrews, C. F.-Gaudhi at Wor~·.
Baney, A. E.-'NiC GORpelill Jtrt.
Hell, B. I.-Unfashionable COlldctiollS.
BrowlJ1,W. A.-lJclicfs That Matter.
Brown, W. A.-Patll1l;f1Y,~ to Oerla;//ty,
Browne, Lewis-Since Ca~l;{/ry.
CUl,Y, Bruce-]?acill,q SIndoni ProlJlcm.~.
Duncan, J. G.-Oiy,qill(/ Up Biblical
Histol'y, 2 v.
Gilkey, J, G.-'l'he ('(Ttainly of God.
Harris, Erdman-'l'rCCllly-one.
Hauptmann, GerhQrd-'l'hc Pool ,in
Christ.
Helder, J.-Grca/('st ']'IIOI/(/1IIs all Immor-
talily.
Knox, R, C. (Chaplain)-TII "limine 7'uo
(('!lapel Addre.~,~esat ('orumbia.)
Merrifield, Froo-,1Iode,11 Rcligiolt.~
ProSf'.
Phillips, Stephen-J!rrorl: a T,'agedy.
Slack, Elvira-Christ ill Ihe Poetry of
'l'oday.
Strong, Sidney (Ed.)-lVflOl r (hoc to
l1fy Pal"('/".
Sweet, W. W.-T!l1' Rlor.ll of Rcliyio/l.'oJ itt
America.
Tabouis, G. R.-.:Yebltcll(1dul';:::(/f·.
Wieman, H. N.-.llefflO(h of Prirute Re-
ligiol/s lfit'll/Y.
Wieman, If, N.-Thc lVre81lc of Rdigiolt
,nth 'tnl/h.
The committee will !)e. pleased to
receive further suggestions for hooks
throughout the year.
"'TIE BOOliSH"ET,F
(Concluded from page 3. column 3)
Sweet, The glory of Religiolls ill Amcr-
ica. N. Y., Harper, 1930.
A competent account, and no less
exciting because it is competent.
The appeal of the book, apart trom
the research service it affords stu-
dents struggling with any phase of
American culture, lies in its excep-
tional news valu-e,-8afl/f'([a!J Reriew
of Litcralill'c.
someone with one of those 10119 bobs.
Then you count the number or times
in fift)' minutes tha.t a girl tries to
make an nncnr-Ied end curl or just
g"('nel"ally reels the state of her roll.
Quite a number have given up
smoking tor Lent. At least they had
on the first day. We understand that
the group is becoming more and more
exclusive.
Two weeks gone out of this semes-
ter, l\fy, my, how time does skitter
along,
There has been a small patch or
snow hiding out by the reservoir ever
since we came hack to coll-ege, It
must be a. symbol! of the winter we
haven't had.
TfJllllllh(' wtth all its delightf.ul char-
acters is wi th us.
Br-a nford thought it had anew tree.
There was a lovely hole (or it at the
northeast cm'nel', The tree alTived in
nn uutomobne while we ate OU1"ISOUp
flnd sa lad on Wednesday. Evidently
it di.clnr'tlike the situation (or in about
fln haUl" it cleove of( and sa.t down pee-
manently over' by the resel'voir.
] [ evel' you'I'e in doubt about poetrY
just "sH-down."
\Ve hope the Alums. don't g.et too
worn out this week-ellcl. It looks as
though they might be; q.uite poohed by
this busy caml)US lire.
Remember "Life' is just a bowl of
cheprielS." 'J'hen you will lenow what
to do.
WORLD STUDENT
CHRISTIAN FEDERATION
HEAD AT VESPERS
NIl". FJ'ancis Picl{ens: Miller who
came to addl'ess the 5 o'clock Sunday
vespers audience at Connecticut Col-
lege ha"Shad a series of wide contacts
with students not only in America but
abroad. As chairman of the World's
Student Christian Federation with
headquarte'rs in Geneva, Switzerland,
he has been in active touch with stu-
dent Hfe, movements and pro-blems in
colleges and universities the world
over (01'a period of some fifteen, years.
A native of Virginia, Mr. Miller was
tl"avelling secretary foe the Student
Departm€lnt of the y, 1\(. C. A. among
preparatory schools and colleges from
1914 to 1917; served as a member of
the A, E. l!'. in France du1'Lngthe war;
-received his l\I, A, in histol"y and the
diplo-ma in theology fI~omOx!nrd Uni-
versity in 1921 and 1923 respectively,
acting meanwhile as travelling secl'€-
lal'y o( the Bt"itish Student Christian
::\rovement. From 1924 to 1926 he
was assistant national ex.ecutive sec-
retary of the Student Department of
the Y. '!I.T. C. A. Since 1927 he has
been 10cat€'d at Geneva, serving first
as administrative seceela.-ry of the
,vodil's Student Chri:rtian Federation
and edito!' of the. Studellt Wor7d, and in
1929 being elected to the Chairman-
ship o( the Federation, He is at
present on leave o( absence.
In the summer of 1930 Mr. Miller
went to South Africa to preside over
the first conference between Bantu
and European students. He is the
authOI" with Helen H:ill of The Giol~t
of /llf 1I'('.~f('rJ1Wor7d, He is at present
on leave of absence from his duHes
Dnd is engaged in delivering a se.ries
of lectures in the Divinity School of
Yale UniyersitY. Mr. Miller is :l
deeply spiritual personality and a
!peaker o( conviction.
1\(ollclH;r
8:00 a, m.c-c-Break tast.
8:50 a. rrn--c-Geor-g e Washington Bt-
Centennial Chapel. Address by MI".
Lawrence. Spectm music by the
ch oh-.
9:45 a, m,-Yisits to classes, new
botany and other- labs, aun-rav treat-
ments in the gym, S'!lO'\V sports if
weather permits; ping-pong. Ap·
pointments may be mad'e wttn Miss
Martin (01" riding,
12:00 noon-c--Luncheon at Knowl-
ton. Secure tickets not tater than
Sundn y night.
4:00-6:00 n. m.-Tea in Parming
Faculty Clubr-oom.
Representative etchings from the
Fanny S. Wetmore Collection will be
on exhibit especially tor- this week-
end in Knowlton Salon.
ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sporting Goods
and Equipment
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321
Read tI THE DAY"
Eastcl'n COllnecticut's Leading
E\'cnlng Newspaper
DELTVEHED l\T THE COLLJOOE
'Phone 3341
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
A modern pel'recUy equipped
Da;rlight Shop offering complete
Unir and Facial Tl'eatments
Eugcne Permanent \Vaving
Finest Appal'atlls
ExpcI't J..icensed Operalol's
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
COiUPLD!EN'rs OF
STARR BROS.
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC.
238 state Street
CmCULATING LIBBABY
DECOBATIONS
New London, Conn,Tel, 2·1212
Permanent wnvtne and All
Branches of Bea ut y Culture
17 Untou Street Phone 7459
The
NEW POST CARDS
of the college
are here
Many new books have
been added to the
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The College Bookshop
The Mecca for College Girls
ABBY'S
THE MODERN SPECIALTY
SHOPPE
114 State St., New London, Conn.
Z! HAlf U
~{~rAR'l' l:LA'l'S BLOUSES
DRESSES - SUITS
Next to Crowll Tbeatl'e
Savings Bank of New London
6:~Main Sc
l!'Ourth in age, Fifth
in sl:l'-o in OOlUlCCticut
DeposIts in tills Big, Strong, Fricndly
Banl{ gh'c assuranCe of income with
Sccurlt;" of Sel'vice
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
"Cleaners fOl' (ussy folks"
\Vomen's Appa.rel a SpecIalty
WORlil\(ANSDIP-SERVICE
PRICE
WE CALL AND DELIVER
207 Main St., Phone 2-1688
Party Flowers and Corsages at
fishe;r, florist
PLANTS AND FLOWERS AS GIFTS
BY MATI.. TO ALL THE \VORJ ...D
3S58-Phones-3359. _
School of Nursing
of Yale University
A Profe .. iott (or th.
Colles_ WomCill
interested in the modern, scientific
agencies of social service,
The thirty months course, providing
an intensive and varied experience
througb tbe case study metbod, leads
to the degree of
BACHELOR OF NURSING
Present student bod, includes gradu·
ates of leading colleges, Two or more
years of approved college work required
for admission. A few scbola.rships avail.
able tor students with advanced quali·
flcations,
For catalog and information address:
The Dean
The SCHOOL 01 NURSING 01
YALE UNIVERSITY
NEW HAVEN OONNEOTICUT
